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CVJecticm Ageno iuelker Moi.dcrful Ft atW. C. AND ftDTMftm) JUtt.nr.AD Tlie keeper ol tl.'M3t Louis Cath'olio
Recently we published the p:irticu euewt, usnrA contemporary is thus facet ious

over the decision of the r jvcuua
1 be ftuiiu.il meeting of the S

jumping match that te young aroused on luaisuav th.iruii
one o't-luck-, bjjilaj. burking tholders of the Wilmington, Cbu

ciaim m a .Ampo;le.4r I) rones'cr !iad.jr!e up U-- l
l

1 ciao-t-ttlpO.l It'tllig oUl IO asCetltfUand Rutherford QaiiraiC w.i

TrGlrtaShos tv at xlx.Veetr o d Bay
At Western, L:un county, hwa, tw

little girls of M. Cheda, aad eight and
t.--n met with, atad accident a tew days

hk t the hand oi tueir Iwvther aged
s?4 ais.: Tile ie a foi-l,,w- aS,

Tm hftiily mmL making
hay, aad. is the al enaTrtm, had tns
k n Hie gun along to-- kill what game
might ohance to come iu their w.

oun man of soSBie fiUcaT re- -

AVM. A. J1EARNK & CO.,

Special Agent lor the North Carolina Press'
end Central Aktoti tor the Collection of

L (BaMsoi every description through-ou- t
tlie State. Office, Goths- -

boho', N. p.

Are aulhorlzid iigcuts for the Stab.

Gran.i is the wisdom of Masonry in
heSajBiullifarious ccflJ0tvfhfltJur tn'
fraternization of lha races, the diffusion

of truth, the exercise of a alnrld-- w ide

bhilaiilhrop , the pruietioaj9if love and

good will among men, and iiberat-iiiM- f

tJujEtn tWahadBs of gross

semuaiirf Md lainCnuhle ignorance,
lief foundations were laid in tlie conn- -

pluce at .Charlottejn thjKjJjJjin
atiiJp a- - a jumpist, nfcnee!jM

oat c discovered that parlies were in tit
cein. lery HvspiHliii itmves ol tleleii.
Ot. ihe outside, ol (U'e.euclossroa
U..r-- e ami wagmi, nt.ti upon vX.mntiiTiB ftio

This will be a very important, meet luuvsnd a voting girl of light find-r-

Thje latest decisions if the Corn
mi-sion- er of Internal Revenue cover
(be following jioinU; Parties usmg (.
per collars must use them from the
original packages; that is, from the
fox Ma which they have been purchased ;

ing. being jhe first ui;nujd. Qietinjfof
)rupn8iesini,-.a-Sfcaaranc5- e,

the Stock hold of h roaU, swieVthe

Stat" lias become a Stoekholder. named Ratio AtsrphT. At this trial

ih l'ttter he ban d that il contantnl law
bodies, one in u sack the other 'eSitm-l-

Mtnle. Just here he saw two men cowing
up a ravtaatd She eim-er-y VeolaKro- -Katie won the purse Willi a leap of 10t., .1.: .;, C.,. ..ill n tU chaiu .exof..taruai GvAoiij amiiSome tme in the alteruoou the fihWe Stir. 1M ,WQ'

wc
iletf-mc- . anf Hmd a three cent revenue stomp rmm

j from before the time wh.u angels sang sent the children home, telling the lit- -
tner between theui, and, drawiug his pis
ml, quickly awaited their appftMh. Me
Msuier I.h: they deposited iheTr Durdsuit attached to each one when pat uk f tfte btdh "song" of creation, unm the lie boy fit take the gun with him

WJaui the coilar become awiicd, a4
B.,Wr, and will be emit.eVtf fotr vreW(s, e

i
, j j, -

m mi, irr,;iriiiiijiiiiriiiili i limte&g mm mmm
jumped I esterday arr;ingeiuaiits were

amended Charter, on the part of the ; . ,v. .' r ... f 4

i$ turned with the clean side out, it

tuusf rederVe auoti.er three cutit stainp,

J. E. CAKPE-STI- W. U)CA--
.

ca us: t eiq-a- , uo a n
edi thus and rnopsiETOies.

wllich h, was very particular t'TSrC
cap, fearing sonu- - accident might hp-pci- i.

On the road home iha boy mini-age- d

.0 lec-.-i- p the dang' rous instrument
ratitlinust afso be conspicuously stamp- -fRMittn, and m tfte pi'escnceof sOme

8tockllderi f
We suppose there can be ho differ

tour huudied people the match caaiei" uh the word "turned." Boxes
and. aiming at his sister, said : f--ence ot ( pillion as to Who Will be IMtW-t-- i m :mmm mi j ,

' c . .
' eff dunnir the afternoon. As Kat wnen umptieu caiinoi oe useu a secouu

going to--sho- yon !" imd immediatelyJ .5. . P tieu to represent iu estate stvoar, ttu: " 141'

present, generation after gem-ratio- have"

beei. adding to the supers! rueluic , m

prucCMf o! e recti ou ou Uuit Oa6e;ol etr-lasM- Bg

truth ; though multiplied tnous-ano- s

ot asm town laid b good
and true workmen in the buried cen-lui- ie

ol the past; yet, as higncr a id

higher rise bar w.i.s, as uioraed iu ore
pertecliy lo tec-- he grand out uuu of
this magnificent temple, more and
more evident IS the wisdom thitl de-Vls- eO

aud the btrellglh tnat executes ao

uiaue ner nppeui ancu, ciau in uer jauu fired, fatally winrnding ihe youngest

uinu us coiilroiiled tbeU with bis f capua
utrtl 1iei11.1n.1ed u sai reuder." Beiug uur
armed, they na.de tm resistance. 1 he
btuties Were 0" vl three teUiafcr. aU
a hum huu iteeu burUd tb day lmyS
iy one a gnl laelve vearsot age, uaiuad
Maty VeqneX,ot a Krrnen assatrs-fKsss- sj

uiher ayuaag woiwau ol uintaaaaiiiu
Alice AiweH, ahd tlie tl.iril ifc Walra.
Mary orlis, aged seventy five. Tthiy
were Counnilled J Chabi au-aw-

sti iiitueltueiit. '1 he eass basatous-et- l
COiiiUtleia.)! - excitelhelil iu Ioujhxdi)

aud ihe trial will be watched With SRr-ea- l.

bamPk
-.- Ol, 1 JJ

Three abtdlas-- Astefs ei
Cotton pickiiiMAh fairly coniiheiMlalk

and injui .ng the other.
this meethtjg, and we hopether'e wf!! be
bo cot.fl.et about who is tutided to
cast the Vole for the Stale, for it dees
seetu to us that the law on he subject,
m plain enough, to be understood by

r.e. - ..1 ..i,. ...1 .u

ty lilt.e jumping costume, she Was

greeted wi:"h inany loud and he rty
cheers by the crowd, iff tossing up for

ihe first jump the man won. and at once
took bis position, tti.d stunning every

Bene made a leap of 10 feet inches

Faviail Accidc-ut- .

On Saturday last a small son of Mr.
Claiboine Suuyeit, living near Mc

llvo! 's drpot, ja Auiheist county, aged
laboul 7 years, inel, hs deuiji 111 a very

The effect of this m-ei- will be to godi.kc a mission Conceived in Wis-

dom, leatdig Ml ilUHi, telnet. Led UUgive the , the full control. id the,
singu.af mauiier. The boy was in theli' ttd. Being itte largest S.oekhoi.itr.

ii will be in the power of the Stia,! iC-e-i- house where his father aud anoi
cr wcic sJieliiug corn with a corn shci- -

Teuaeaace, bUl the plauiera are so piiicTi

ed tur baoiU that the- - aM MaaW' 'taHaT
thvin three no lurs a head ner da to sasa
ihe crop. Tiiis ileHtletiCy of nickefs,Jl
aspect, reaulta IroUi the leiuov ;d.l large

nodies oi.bUcks truui tha plantaSsua s
towns, where, with the Dew rxtiietatttt
ui lo w u ids, tbey bteler Ute chuuccaara

leTj and was standing a short diS'ShueBtst Advertising Medium in W stetn

i'orA Carolina.

receiving great applause for nfc effort.
t was Katie's turn next, and she came

to the scratch very unconeernably, and

Uking her position, appare tly with

great ease made a leap of 10 feet and
eight inches This was discouraging to

the F.j unites, and their man &oid 4w
in the pools. Time was again calle.',
w in 11 Fly tin made another leap of lU
feet and V inches and won the heat, as
Katie jutoped aa.n right into tier same
tracks, making 10 leet and 8 inches.

Here agnuieiii lor the Fiynn
party, ana tiny put up their stamps
Uiore freely. Alter a tew moments'

Pioxy, to elect the sue Directors,, and
the Siate appoiutiug seven Directors,
w ill theu bare the w hole ihu lee--

As to who bhall cast the vote ot) the
part of the btate, wo refer to ihe law,
vvlnou saya.; ,

General Provision Concerning tlie Su
jKi inhmdtint uj Public ttgrxt.
Jfeec. by. it suad ue hi uuu to vote

lrom the machine, w hell a gram ot corn
was thrown by the shelter into the lit-

tle fellows inroui und lodging there
choked bun to death in a short lime,
all cfloils lo extract it proving fruit-luas- .

Lynch News.

EUTUERFUUDTOJI, . C. job front day to day to the mausMoayeSl

LoVe, and banded with faith, Hope
anu Charily, 1 1 stands eiecl, clear uod
firm as the eternal giamtc. When
lime was it was. Naiiotts hsiW

niiseh and lalien; empires have
bom, lived, and cued, and are nUi ieo

mighty coa Ui 10ns buve been f lmed
aud broken ; invchlioiis have been made

and forgot ton 'j arts have been
red aim itift ; n ods have desolated,

in es consumed, sicMie.--s blasted, death
Oevouiod ; aim yet through nil ihes;
iinghiy changes and these muiations,
the pnuciplcs of Masotuy have surviv-
ed, resisting ail il.e eleUMjtns of disor-

ganization and decacy, unaffected by

regular woik Ui the quuutCjV. tho-t- hs

Katiieal white Iriends of those icTfa UfiSAT VRJDA V, OtTCBtB , 1800.

iieKlts.a u till b less could, nnd oBghl la,
reiuie,e them U go 10 Ihe relhtf of Jbm

planters tor w e are ait interstsd ioaavs
;nfe th c.ittou crop Whiles and asnBah

eilUer in perou or uv jituxi , ui utiuvut
"ITTASTED-T-no eottiKrtnble rooms,
W auitsbte lor a small tsnii'y lueated iu

" ifae busiueh poriion bt tlie Viliae pre-fsMi-

1'er particular appiy at una uilioe. .. ol ilie Oiaiu, at ai. election-- - ol directors
at coipoialiou or joint tock comja-- .

bomb uud horth.-A'- e.. YorL tftrald.., at wiiicn the iState is eutitleh 10Superior Court. deiay the third said hit jump was cal-- 4

i 1 -tote.

tune, bht must be destroyed in the
rodm w here einpticil, and tlia assta-so-

funitshed w ith a certificate of the tact.
If thrown out at tie Window' or earned
out in the coal scuttle or washtub, such
boxes will be subject to export Outy.
Bootblacks are required to use their
Hacking just as they find it w hen, the
bfjx is ojfe'iicd, adding nothing to 'it
whatever. The act of spitimg in the
box and smearing the contents Witn the
Lr sh coiistitats the bootblack a m.xcr
or reciifiar or liiauulaeturer of black-

ing, und he must pay the ordinary mams

ulacluiera lieen.--e. Each boot blacked
toi which the sum of five cents is pa d

by the wearer, must receive, at the ex-

pense of the bootoi .ck, a 4 cent stamp.
.a o - f

Sebe-ota- .

This w inter and, hereafter the chil-

dren throughout the State wiii have
better advantages for tchooling than
they ever hud before. Legislation has

caused a certain amount ot money col-

lected lor taxes to be appropriated for
school purposes in each low uship and

there wul hereaiier be no excuse for

the isiiig generation lo grow up m ig-

norance, ll will te the duty of every
family lo see to it that their children
receive the benefit of l le leormng winch

they can gel almost at their very
doors, and the rvsUil will be a more
flattering prospect for the morally and
intelligence of the rising geiierallon
than ihe present.

School houses are to be built, let
them be comfortable aud commodious,
such as Will be a credit to the towiiships
mid con winch l for the purposes to
which tfiey are devoted.

A lew will tell vfchclbcr the
classes who have heretofore bceu d

of a common ch jo. education,
appreciate their new advaii'ages. Wc

beiicve lhe.tiil. Newbeme Tune.

A1. out one o' iMk,' on Tit a red ay
a- - Mr. Wm. P. Grliasley, of Ureus eosa- -

y, a well ki.owu radical ptilitician, was

sin I'on n. inn ihauges or untoward
evetilsr at gfetj us in I Ins atuiuooii
ot' the niUeteelHh centu.y With undliMll.-e- d

eye, With unfallering step, and in
quietly ulkjug wiUl a taeud, njaar Orr's
diictioij store, a party of negrtea anjiraaeh- -

the completeness of hei pel'Uaeted ed and soirttf one Ot theui, wKhmrt lie

joiity. Dr. ii. Ktndig. lightest provocttion, struck liliri a 'Vk- -

From the above there can be uo

uouot iu our iniiids, out thai Coi'. ilai-11- S

eutititd to vole for the Stale, auU

ve hope be win not ij mlei feleU Ann,
Hi eXeielsing lllu iiIk, out ll Wo are
to juue ny the past, vte Wui uiuau 110

propiiecy anout ihe maitci, but wm
wast the lime ot tuc lueeuug, and tlie

aelioii 01 the &iocK koiUe'rs.
As the Meeting is to be held ih

Charlotte, we, nope the csiocn ou tlie
vVcs'iern Uivraiou win be iuuy icpr-seulc- d.

Lid every one gj mat call.

Icnl blow ou the head with acluk Mr.

Griiaetst was felled to the earth and iuo
nent.ti'iiv stunneil. On recowriug he at
leuiptvd-t- o hud out who theaftsaibiQi wis
but all iu tiie crowd denied any JMfc

edge ol the cowaroiy uusOToatir -
Vv hat w as the rhJeCt for (Ms --jafh?ovu-

ked as-au- ll is out kn.vs-o-, il iaeafspolaaaW
have beeu mere wantoiitiesa, for no tV

lea. .very one was on tip-to- e, nd
both parlies confident. Fly nncanie to
the seiatch vil Uaced add Weil cheer
ed, und, like JSaitrj soli of old, bowing
hiiuaett wttluaii his. illegal, in ide the
leap, clearing only 10 leel 0 inches.
There was a moment cd auspeiiae, and

anxiety was mirrored ill every face

ae Katie's. She seemed perfectly
ciuin and not tlie least excited. Nim-

bly sh walked up to the line, and with
muth gracetuiuea- - took her position
am id a most profound silence. Scan-

ning careluily the ground, aha sudden-

ly bounded off like a young fawn,

liiaKiug the extraordinary leap if eleven
i'e t two and one-ha- if inches. Cheers
then rent ihe air aud the pretty and

happy little champion was nearly over
come w ith he greetings of her exultant
f lends. Oue goutteiiiau who had won

$400 011 the mulch, came forward aud

presented her with a $60 note, lor which

she most kindly ihauked buu. Tin
match waa tor a purse ot $509, which

was aroiu-j- j turu. d over to the victo-

rious Katie. It is mooted that the de-

feated party are about lo brmg out
another young g,it uud match her

ijiiiin. t the tittle c!;aui ion Katie.
Boston Herald.

Auotlicr .JsC Akiiix" Omraae.
On iuesxiay last while the Court was (enifit was atiaile 10 rob. " 4 ta si

Outrageous.
About one o ciock, 011 Thursday

night, as Mr, Wm. P. Crrimsiey , ol
Gieehti county , a Well kuoau radical
politician, was quietly tnikmg with a
ti lend, near On a aucLiOu store, a party
ot uegroes appi oaUicd and some oue
ot theui, without the siigh'.csi provocu-uo- o.

stiuck luu. a vioieni bio'w on the
head with a ciub. Mi. Grimsity wa

ie.ied to the earth and momemui ny

siuuued. Ou locovciiug
to hud out w ho the assaiutnl was, but
ail 111 the ciowd deun d any knowledge
of the cowardly inisciants. Journal of
Commerce.

Tlie' police arrestvd a m-gr- o bey Baaed
111 session, mU as Mr. iUoiaU V a ver,1

Fran Jsiues, yoaterday, ou SuMpieMja4of

haviirg ileidt the blow. JauruSi dn- -

merce.

Jaat ta VAata.
A man, a ho had beeu missing flra

ilavs was touiul dead iu ills WiaaUuia
CMliiornta. There wa a plley of ftftf
oub iusuranee on his life, which etptrstt

This Court, Judge Logan presiding,

closed on last Wednesday alter a ses-

sion of nine days, the most important
enses on the Criminal Docket, was the

case of the Slate against Delilah Sim

mona for concealing t4re birth of a chiid

She was found guilty and sentenced to

pay a fine of oue dollar and be im-

prisoned for one year. In the ease ol

the State vs. Bruze, Young, Zack Mill.
nd James ine , the jury returned

a Vtrdict ot receiving si01 eh goods,

they were each sentenced to one year's
imprisonment iu the State priso.i In

the case Sute vs. Bailey M;;;s, the de

feudj.nt was tound guilty of Lai'ceui ;

seuieiicc of the Court that .ue uc luu

pciacjaed iu the Stale pri;ou one year.
The remainder of the L'i imma. Docket

was lor affrays, assaults uud buiteriea,
6io.

.On the Civil Docket but one case
was tried which secuied to be ot

terest, it was the celebrated Still case
from Pok Cwuuty between R. L. Hau-uo- u

and i lckes Caiitrcll lor u $Ul
Blojeu dur.ng t he war, the Still wa

ciatUitd by each party a his property,
but the jury decided in favor of the

plaintiff.

The bar was very well rr pioecntcd(
we noticed the following piesent : Col.
By cum and Col. Hoke, ot Lincolntou j

Judge Stiipp, of Charlotte ; Col. Mc-

Afee, Lee, DuUuuu aud Cabmiss, of
She by ; ColGailher and Tate, of M.i
ganton; Davics, of Ilendei sonvi.le ;

Cocke jr., and Mcrriman, ol Ashevu lei

xith our local lawy ers Messrs. Carson,
Churchill, Whiteside and JuBtiee.

W e have heard the charge of His
Honor 'Very hignly spoken of. and ois

Ufbtmriy etd impartiality to all cefe

earned, in Couit wma, w ins for him thai

high and continued esteem in which he

has ever beeti held ui thia county , he

nafces a model J udge.

Court was largely attended by our
ekixeneand with only one or two ex-

ceptions passed off as quietly as we
have ever seen, there was very little
drunkenness or disorderly conduct.

the day before he was f .uud. The Coiupa,

.iiati Whuui lUei e 1 not u more peaces
b-.-e 01 Uiore rc&pccietl ciUXeU .111 the

couu.y, Was leaving ihe Court llouae,
ne Mtts mpuueiur aba.illeii 0y ouw
IO111 Joiiusou, a licgi u, iu a Vejy iiiso-Ic- Ul

manner in legaid 10 some uu&iiicss
nui.ler, the poims 01 wlndi we Vouru
not gather. loliitson"CMilvU At. . ttatK-e- r

a itar, wi.cii Air. WT let tly uuu
splUWieU Lilll at lUil leligk.il, UlAl MOW.O

nave given Uuu a jun uuu merited puu-isUme-
nt

hud it irot oeen tor ilie inter- -'

iciviico 01 otiit:is. Air. . wci.i into
Court una sui'in UU u w as allelWaiUs
arrested and caiiicd oeioie the Atay or,
WbO UouitU lull! oe: lo COul t. AUe
nero was quieliy slil Uoiue lo v usli
ms vounu. W c leitin ttal eeli 1WU1-e- ai

oineiuis eXprea tllei r eoUlemjjt t'tiat
U.le meu must oe arrested, WUnc Ue- -

..tii..-- - u.t Iwl u.k W... ,1 "

uj objected to pitying it; a law-sui- t ft.

lowed, ami now tbe verdict is given that
he died soou eiiuuh lo uni) the iusiir- -

A Curious Letter.
Al a uicelll'g of Ihe Poly tcchllic As

sociatiou ol the Am. lean lusutute, a
tew day s ago, ihe Cha.rman exhibited
a letlei w inch was certainly a tsurio.-d-ty- .

T'fie. letter and envelope were
made of sheet iron, uudj yd wcgfied
jess tluiu ihe regu.ar idler rate, oue-hail

ounce. The envelope meueure.-tou-r
uud sev .s, by two uud three

fourths mcuen, and the letter is eight
by five inches. Careful measurement
with a nucioineter give one five hun-

dredth ol an inch as the ihickuesa of
the sheet. Letters have boon written
on sheet iron before, and an iron book
ot three hundred puges which measures
less than one inch 111 thickness was
shown ul the World's Fu.r. Tue book
whs printed with clastic ty pe, made es-

pecially tor that purpose.

1 ill Persons Killed on a railing-L-t

ridge.
The d isaster caused a Kong-ber- g by

the fall of a bridge, during the festivi-
ties given iu honor of :he King of Pru
sia. (September 14) resulted 111 the loss
ot fifty lives. A correspondent w rites :

" Whether from a spirit of mischief
or that it was really a fact I am unaLle
lo assert, but suddenly a cry was raised
that the hri ge was on fire ; that the
bridge was on fire either then or

aderwatds, 1 can assert l
be the case. The preure to get oft"

caused tne railing to give way, and
sonic hundred people, I should say,
were al once precipitated into the wa-

ter. 1 do not wish to harrow your
readers wuh the cries ot the women
6o. Suffice it to say that the uru'-i-c m
the gardens continued, the firework
went up, the people looked at one an-ot- hr

and wondered what had happen-
ed, until, as if by magic, the musn
ceased, the brilliantly ilimmaled gar-
dens became suddenly dark, the tiew.-spre- ad

like vvi:d tire that really it

was true thai 111 ihe midst of all this
rejoicing some nfty souls hud gone into
the presence of tbci r Maker, uud sad-ue- ss

came ujkjii the scene. I cannot
apeak poeiuyeiy, but I f cilcve, up to
Ut immieut oi Willing, forty-thr- ee

corpaca have been recovered."

Serious Accideut.
We learn that as Mr. C. W. Howell

ot'O'in, with his lady, were 011 then
w ay to the Camp-Meeim- g at Harmony
Hill, last Tue-da- y week, the horse ed

to IIuj buggy touk fright and
ran away, throwing both Mr. Howeli
and Ins lady out with such force us U

nice, and it is lo pu'u! to Ida widow.

A UreeaOld ACO.
There is an old ludy in tt ia counlry,1. I

(says 1 he llancoek Jouimil) mM lo beouo
nundreti une ibree. yesrs w age, who at
still able to w ork 111 her cap ei. hml tarm.
A neighbor called 10 see her oue day ihaj--, iw .wv dvuriivwi r fct v. '
iaat spring uuu tound her "rpriiuiing mi

Attempted of one of BriK
bam Youna'a bauslit. ra.

A Salt Lake, corresponded of the
Chicago Tribune relates thai one ol
Brigham Young's daughtra recently
fell 111 love with a handsome young
Crenllle, uud an elopement to a mi.d ot

ttbvry was planned. lietays ol horses
were ataliom-- d along the road, and late
one night the lover proceeded in a bug-

gy to a piace near the premises of
Ui igham, " here the lady was to mee'
bun and they were to begin their flight.
The old man had gol wind ot the attair,
however, and just as the damsel was

about tt join her waiting lover several
policemen seized her, and putting h r

into Bi igham a family curriage, which

was promptly al hand, she' was driven
back lo the paternal home," to await
there the deaiiiiy thai Alormoiiiaia has
iu store torher.

the in-- ground which herself aud chil
dren, the oldest o( wtMiin i eighiy-tah- l
te.irs ol ae, nan recently ciem-e- lar- -

cotimi pa. ch. ' Tbe old lady i quite h- -

iy can see Very well, and relBius Tier
uiihd to a remarkable degree.

Horrible JHuruer in C i ncitiaa ti r he
C imues laifled and Uie body
ihfuwn into a Iitcb
A dispatch to the Cincinnati even-

ing telegraph says :

John M, Kruetz, a respectable butch-

er residing at jo. 20il V ude street,
has been ui ihe hami ol using before 3
o'clock ou ma ket day s to prepare for
ihe morning s work. He kept his horse
iu tiie alame of a widow woman who
uvea on tietls alley between Wade and
E vci'dl alt eels, jusl around the corner
.10111 his residence.

Yesterday 11101 ning he arose, as tisual
about 3 o ciock leti the housa tor the
purpose ot harnessing his hoise. A
few inmates alter tie bad gone a pistol
report was heard by Mis. KruelZ.

Alle did not at oucC surmise the terri-

ble truth. A Very te ill ihuleS of
deiu , however, ou ihe pari

oi her husband sufficed lo awukeii her
anXiclv. bile went lo the oitier, and

..w the horse ready harnessed and a
wagon standing by the door ot the
soio.e.

To the latter she jtent at once mid
cuiicd. Itecciving ndmuswer, she was
hurry nig back to cull the.eideal daugn-te- r

When she siumbieO upon the lorui
oi her husband iy mg lifcicss 111 the gut- -

tr i tctiea a;id arCto.
A Grt'md 3Tirym Keiilucky has in-- d

cted a womaii for being a witch, it
being alleged thai she has cast'au evii

eye un persons and they d.'ed, and on
aSSsali ana porsoiied iu Aod this is

considered as evidence thai the Grand
Jury are a set oi tools. But
Kuuiouds-- this city, lesiiiicd iu fpeu
Coui t thai he has seen a spirit or ghost
in the court-roo- ; and a uutnner of
respectable persons' now in Scotland.
Ue-ti- iy ilui, Uley . have seen u apii'iluai-is- l

e. olig.de Ii.ujm:! ui pleasure, more
than a loot at a time, and then return
to his pwnual length. They art; dupes
alike, and tue tools are uol all dead
y 1, that's ceriam.

SliocUii.fi-- Shooiiuc Affair. r

Ou Saturday afternoon a allocking
accident occurred near Rn hnioud lud.,
which resulted iu the death of lie 107
Todd, a bright lad of fifteen, whose pa-ren- ta

reside in '.hat city. Jletny went

out for a few hours hunting with two
companion, and feeling tired, wander
ed from the others, and laid down by

a tree to rest. One ut tb other boys
. I . a 1 . m

tutor.

lue above from the Vindicator is

auoul as near the U tun, as tnat j.ici
eei tets, vMieu 11 alteiupts to notice
auj Ui ng iu wuich a Kepuoiicau and a
Ucmuciat are concerned.

Iu the Ill's I pave lue stalemeui ot
die uillicutiy Cctweeii Vv a.hcr .uuu
u oiiusoii, is a UiisiepiescUtuiiou. ol u.c
lacla ol the case, wuich the cVluedCe 111

the case win suuw.

Secondly, Waiter did hot go into
court and auburn, it b Uad uoue so,
there Wuuid have been uo Ue-.- tur
lading bnu oek.ie a Alaglstiaie.

'lhi'Uiy.Uie Whota atateUieiil, allows
tae utter waul, ol m w iiiinguuaa lo uo

juiitce, vi here justice, is due.
As 10 the aiieiupieU aiur at the May --

oi, t-- luiiinauiig lUat he Wou.d act
wuh phrliuiily in sum a case, a is loo
ioW and eonicn. lUaLie lo rect'rVe ills
notice. Vic win oiiiy aay, lor tlie bene
ill ol the Jiuiior ol the 1 itUicaior, who
seems lo be lguoraiil as t i the lacla ol
luu case, lliai the Muyor a us sustained
bv the Giand jury iu his decision, tbe
Jiiuaitig a true bill us to Walker, anu

isieasiug Joiilisoli.
V e nope Hit Vindicator in future,

will lay aside Us party prtjudict uua

adaeie a iiilie closer lo Tabid.

comma toward him, mistook a lock 01

hau , w hich could be seen at the foot of

the tree, lor a squirrel, aud fired, the

snot taking effect iu Harry's 'temple,

Corn in Kxluden.
A gentleman from tins county in-

forms u thai the corn crop will amount
to more than the average y leld. In trie

high, sandy Soil, it has been a. most
completely cut off, but 111 the bottoms
ihe mcrcased y ield will more th.oi over

balance this loss, Taking this into

consideration, together with lire lacl
that more has been planted than for-

merly, the tanners are sanguine of
housing considerable, more of this very

necessary aiticlc this year than the

last. WilmingiO'n Star.

and killing hun utmost instantly.' 'Toe

tar oy the agoti. &he shricaeu. mur-de- l,

and Pun home, meeting the da ug l-

iter al Ihe door. ' logoltlei, and joined
by the ..loused neighbors, they lctUru- -

cd Lo the coipse. il appVatbCf thai lue
the in luseiisiole for some time.

Though considerably injured wc are
glad to know that they arc improviiig.

SiutesadU American.

ooys weie tiie best of friends.
r a-aa

A man ii: Grceo Co., Kr., haw po

ears, and hears through his mouth.
He is probably a success as a domssip
man. WheD he doesli'l want to bear

his w ife aeold him, he can do as all men

bould do shut his mouth. t .
A man has been arrested near "fhp-oi- l.

Cedar Oa., Jowa, hatgod with Iha
murder oi his mother, ghty -- five years
old. Tha face of the w oman presented

he appearance of oue who had died
a w

no m atrauguialiou. tnuM.

' A few days ago, as a resident of St.

Francis, Mhnl, went out in pursuit of

liw'cos, on horseback, Vhun3r ,n'.
. i 1 t ..ah a:

Burled Alive.
A terrible story, reported froniAgcn

and attested! both by a doctor uud by
the DireCfeur --des Pompea Funbres,
slios that premature bunais in Frmee
are not unfounded m consequeneu of the
law commanding interment
tweutyxtour hours after death. A
young lany oi Ageu died about a year
ago, and wns buried in thioviTtttrjr 01

St. F01. A feW days since her mother
also expired, having before her death
e x pressed a to repose 111 tile same
cotiin with. he.' daughter. A large cot-fi- n

was according y constructed to con-

tain the j wo corpses, aud tlie body of
tin lady was exhumed. It was then
discovered that tue winding sheet hud
occu toru; open, and me rigai lia'ud
w h.chw as disengaged from its toid
was dcepiy marked withbite. On the
lid Ot the eofiiu' were some marks tirade
with the cruciux which Mrl ou hei'

breast, and the whote circumstances of
the Case left no doubt that the outortus
nate yoaug iady bad been a victim to
the horrors ot a premature burial, lit
tense excitement prevails in the ueiglr
boriKJod, aint an oilieiul mqwry M to be
made ou tue subject. . .

Cbild Kilted Its Uratber.
Tiie A iexu ndrian say s a little boy

ci.Ui e l'lhl aide ol Uie upper purl ol
Um head ol the muiueicu man wa

gone, hiven the brain was misaing,
and 11 was not found tin uu oht re-

vealed it scattered Uoinoiy upon tuc
boarding oi lue opposite stuotva. A
siuatl pociweapiaiwJ'rfliiyoy.iuj oy lue
bOy, ahd littU appmaiMtiy oecii ihxt

ueaili AilO pocXla oi
KiUtiz bad bveu turned inside on., and
ma poeaei-uOo- kj rmpiy , wua louid a
lew leel liotn where lie lay . Tile de-

ceased was 40 y ears of age, uuu leaves
a wihi uuu me chiidreu.

ten years oi age, sou ot. Mr. AlexanHung UiuisclS iu Ibe Stuadwunt.
Phtekk MeFariaud, ol 1 '"WfKi;lintlieilwrii, a.-- toiiuii 111 in.-- suiuv-t- e

der Mnls lrom Linden biiiiion, on the
Orange, Alc-xan- iu and MauasMu rails
toad, about! noon yesterday, during the

absence of his mother, who had iett
ook hun lor a deer, ana urea a chargeher house to carry her husband, who

aus at work out 011 the farm, bis dm
ner, took hie father's guu and accident

of buckshot at hun, kil.iug him almost"teiiisiantiy.

J0f Aaui...
The Junior is off Hgain this week,

tbiuk be is gone to the mountains, we

are worked down, have had duriug ttu
past and present week to wait 011 3117
people,. 975 of whom hud business with
ys, &G4 ol lU in wanted to know where
the Sheriff was, we guess the Sher.U got
Um of money ; 197 wanted to ki ow

where the: Post office was ; 860 looked
very pale and asked us iu a Very low

toue ot voice, if the Grand Jury had
found a true b il iu their case; 1 paiu
hi subscription lo the Stak ; (594 wants
wd to sec somebody but had loroitcn
their name, w advised them to go to
Capt. J. V . Clarke's and see his new
goods, as he was eellitig cheap, and iu
this way we got clear of tfe&n lor when

a jaaau goes to v. apt. Clarke's he is ul-ai- ost

sure to buy so many goods tlut
he wants to gel home im mediately and
how his bargains. W'e bopo all the

merchants will have new cheap gooUk
next Court, as it helps us.

Now, if the above- co:as Vout do

for no cditorhd thisweek, We simil an
a

ply to J osier of the Sentinel tor some
ih'mg else, for we cant cio Lt'ie subject
justice,

- r H alaiii .

We are requested to state to any per
ton having a Prospectus of the Cnrits
Han Union that they will please return
it to Messrs. Clekb .ik, Hatis 6t
Co.; with as many names aa they can
procure, by the 20th itist., as they wish
to issue their first number by thai time.
AH persons desiring to commence wi.h
the first nam tier should seud in their
names by that tinvo.

In Jail.
We notice that the Ilotol kept by

Mr. MArther at the expense of the
OoUDty hac been CeMisiderabiy crowded
wita boarders, by accessions Uuriug the
past and present week, we believe he
has aorue ten or twelve bo-rde- rs.

Hurry up !

ally , it is thought, blew off ihe. head

ui the 2'J.h ult., hangiug by the ueek
deal.

The Star say'", "this is a very strange
cni-- lit Miicide," hut doat't savin what
respect ii is aira'uge don't say anything
in with Mr. McFurlaud, aside
Irotii tii haumg. Ubindari.

One would infer, upon reading the

Slandurd, that suicide by hanging was

tjuite common in that section. Tile
Standard does not see anything sinny
iu a man bunging hiuser. Ttnlt a
strange isn't it ?

Pike it looks strange to us, that the
Dictionary, should itu strange lo you,
or in othtr words it is strange ,h;;t you
do no, know the definition of the word
strange. Ax Webster.

a child about two two years old. if.
will not however, admit that he did it,
but mivs that there was three black men

pa-w- ed by the house, one of them shot
the buby . Lynchburg News.

Utterly Impossibly Thing's.
Thai the old" lad v who beiiovea in

"signs and symptoms" alwaya.Jooka
cut lor. the hew MMN0 over her lot
shoulder, aud never makes pickiea on
a Friday, wnl not know something to

happen ,f with the year, putuculttiiy if
she has the bad luck vo break ihe ISfuk- -

ii.g g,u-- s! As. the 01J Dutch faniici

said, "Things is always happeumg,
moatyeara!"

That the man who says, 4 ph nty of
time, there's 110 hurry," should not miss
the boats, lose the trams, and get gen-

erally behindhand J ust notice wheth-

er people iha'. have " pten y td tiius,"
don't usually end with having no tuue
at all. - ,.

That tfa woman who puts off her
baking unlit the washing ta done, aud
Ihe washing until the weather is a IUIh
waruiei, attd siladowu to read a dog's-eaie- d

novel 111 the. mean lime, should
have any tiling but a dntiattig busuaud,
abitltcaa children, mid a dcaoiute home '.

Social atelorua
The young ludii-- s oi .Dover, Ohio,

have loin. cu a society tor me rtdemp-Uo- u

of young men whose haoils do not
auil lUeiii- - pledging ihclliseives not lo
receive the uueution ol ally young mail
who swears, smokes, cUcwa, ioaIs 011

Ihe street coineis, or di'i fca. Tbe
amount ol silting upakV nb the giiia '

done ui that region since Ule suuen

The Hair Laad. .

e The J ewisu Messenger avows tfte
bene! thai the establishment ot lue Suez
eaual is another step towaid the iumu-ma- nt

ot llic divttio prophecy lUat the
Jews ahaii reium 10 iha land ot Pales-
tine, it coticiudes thus : "lu swi te ot

he i ndiflerci.ee and lethargy ofniauy
Israel ilea, and the le. duuey toward ma-

terial la 111 displayed by others, lacr is
aim an uudei loiie ot iuve tor tOviioiv
Lang Winch, dormant lo-O- uy, uceds
but the impulse lo be aiocsed into Ua
Hon. Abe impetus may oe giveii uiucu
sooner than ih skeptics of lo-d- uy

would credit. Kvehip are poimmg iu
waixl it. I his geiieiat.on may not par- -

A little boy, while flying a kite at
Virginia City, Nevada, the other ekf,
supped backward into the shaft of a
untie aud fell 160 feel. .'hftty lived

long enough to be brought to tha top.

The Society for he Prevention of

Cruelty to Animals had a man at
Philadelphia horse-rac- e the other day

to examine horses aad prosecute for
crucltiea.

A sanguine Englishman proposes (0

explore Mount Ararat, bring home the
ark, and place it in the Crystal Palacs
grounds as a receptacle' for the remain
of extinct animal.

FUUns Out Vewae-l- a cf liar.
The iNew York correspondent of the

Pliiiudoipina Ledger says:
Ui ue i s Uivc been received here

4rn. the Navy Departnieiii to fit out
war vessels lor Cuban waters without
delay. The Powhmun, which arrived
nut the other" day lrom a three years
cruise la one of dl m, and the Aibauy
is another. Work . a puahed on
the Dictator, with instructions. to have
her ready tor aei vicars soon as possi-
ble ; but apart fiom these 1 cannot
learn that theie is uny call for other
vessels."'

Horrible Traffed r in Indiana.
Madison, Sept, 22. Yesterday al-

ter noon Win. Moody, an old uud re-

spected farmer, muidc--i ed his Wife Olid

dr.igged tbe body from the house, aet

fire lo the dvaemng and out buildings
standing guard o.er the buruuig bui d--

until it was consumed. Ue then
shot himself dead with a gun. IL
would allow uo oue to iuterfero to
save any thing A considerable amount,
uf money was burucd.

licipale iu lUc, return to Paiiatiiie, aud

Metal- - ripped Sber.
Shoes are an important item in the

expense of clothing children, as every
parent will understand. They iuvari
ably wear out their shoes at the toe
first, and not unfrequciitly before the
oihet parts are a qu irter w orn. Chil-

dren's shoes with Metal tips never wear
oaf at the toe, and it is safe to say that
on an average one pair wnh them will
more then outwear three pairs with
out them.. We believe all the shoe
dealers keep them. IJeraid.

y et u la impossiole." UAL TICL WUreaii, mnnjLi, have been taken iu myoBc,
aa the Cods ot Civil Procedure pro- -

videa thai dw clera shall not be fequii t"An infant chiid m Nevud io r The Crispins, or banded shoemaker
numbering manv ibou-an- d oeoole. arc

do any service until the hJ0 are paid. T'"ou man m w iMbat ISebraaka, cently oitien ou ihe oft uart of ih weul lUtoooviuuou is 'not worth au..a- - . ar . buv inn coal and a mr iv ihninumb it
ia tnereiors t . give notice lo aU eoucerv
that by uumi tur lorward and paying oos-- . t

fpera wih be issued to lbs o..sn J foe SuJsc
has bee.n arrested tdr handcuffing, chain- - j head by a grn horse fly , causing cou-in- g,

flogging, aud vio.aUiig the pwaou vu;s.ons, lrom whicu th chuo died m
; mg ot. A., a6,tai,ou ,u lavor oi ,us- d
petumguieiuie. lor Wo evauga .J. 0,, get those uecea- -t sussed, 1 nr.M at coat pr.ea.

Uuu. This 6tb October, 1SS9.
J. ii. cAlil'ltA' IaU, a 0. cxaac

36 ft. For Uutuei!ed CeouV- -

of hie Dtp a, agad thirteen yarw, hoar alter ovuig oitteas.

Sgr v nflicalor eapj s aa
f j-t- a


